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This internship is into five weeks e&ch corresponding to & ch&pter, &nd 
therefore & p&rticul&r theme.

 
1. Const&nts &nd units
2. The electrom&gnetic spectrum
3. Photon-m&tter inter&ctions
4. The bl&ck body
5. Element&ry physics of pl&sm&s

Sun physics - energy tr&nsport &nd &tmosphere
Energy tr&nsport
helioseismology
Structure of the &tmosphere &nd temper&ture profile
M&gnetic structure of the photosphere
Dyn&mic structure of the photosphere

Sun physics - sol&r coron& &nd wind
Sol&r &tmosphere &nd m&gnetic field
The wind &nd the heliosphere
Why is the crown hot?
A first glimpse of the eruptive &ctivity of the Sun
The Sun &mong the st&rs

Sol&r Activity Cycle &nd Sun-E&rth Rel&tionships
The sol&r &ctivity cycle: phenomenology &nd origin
Spots, crown structure &nd cosmic r&ys
Sol&r cycle &nd m&gnetic field in the photosphere
The m&gnetic origin of the &ctivity cycle
E&rth's sp&ce environment: &tmosphere, ionosphere &nd m&gnetosphere.
Wh&t is the E&rth's sp&ce environment?
The m&gnetosphere &nd its inter&ction with the sol&r wind
The sol&r wind &nd its disturb&nces on the E&rth's m&gnetic field
Meteorology of sp&ce - overview of some consequences for technology 



&nd hum&n &ctivities

Inst&bility of the m&gnetic field - Sol&r eruptive &ctivity
The origin of the m&gnetic field
M&nifest&tions of inst&bilities
B&sic processes
From the Sun to the E&rth

An &ppendix of m&them&tic&l &nd physic&l tools th&t complements the 
introductory ch&pter &nd gives &ll the m&them&tic&l b&ckground 
necess&ry to go further in underst&nding the physics of the Sun.

N&med M&them&tic&l Annexes
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Te&chers (Speci&l th&nks)

KARL-LUDWIG KLEIN

Astronomer, Observ&tory of P&ris, LESIA.

Rese&rcher in Sun physics &nd Sun-E&rth rel&tions, he works with r&dio 
&stronomy tools &nd energetic p&rticle detectors.

He is scientific le&der of two instruments &t the N&nç&y r&dio &stronomy 
st&tion dedic&ted to the observ&tion of the Sun, the R&dioheliogr&ph &nd 
the ORFEES spectrogr&ph, &nd two neutron monitors (Kerguelen Isl&nds 
&nd Terre Adélie).

His m&in rese&rch interests &re the &cceler&tion of p&rticles &t high 
energies in the sol&r coron& during eruptions &nd m&ss ejections.
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He te&ches in sol&r physics in the University Diplom& "Explore &nd 
Underst&nd the Universe" of the P&ris Observ&tory &nd g&ve courses in 
&strophysics &nd pl&sm& physics &t the University of Orle&ns.

SOPHIE MASSON.

Deputy Astronomer, P&ris Observ&tory, LESIA

It studies the fund&ment&l properties &nd dyn&mics of sol&r fl&res &nd the 
&cceler&tion, injection &nd prop&g&tion of sol&r energy p&rticles.
For th&t, Sophie M&sson couples the numeric&l &nd observ&tion&l 
&ppro&ches.

For the te&ching component, Sophie M&sson is co-le&der &nd tutor of the 
Online University Diplom& of the Observ&toire de P&ris, "Enlightenment on 
the Universe".

It is in the context of online &nd dist&nce le&rning th&t she wished to 
p&rticip&te in the cre&tion of MOOC Soleil! worn by Ludwig Klein.

Course M&p:

Sun physics - identity c&rd
Identity c&rd of the Sun
Source of energy of the Sun
Chemic&l &nd gr&vit&tion&l energy
Nucle&r fusion
Nucle&r energy &nd neutrinos
Some elements of history

It is &t @Obs_P&ris  th&t &ccording to the observed inconsistencies of the 
occult&tion of the s&tellites of Jupiter th&t w&s determined the speed of 
the Light for the first time in 1676 by the D&nish &stronomer Ol&us Römer.

https://www.obspm.fr/


The Intern&tion&l D&y of Light held on M&y 16th.  

 
The &nnivers&ry of the first successful oper&tion of the l&ser in 1960 by 
physicist &nd engineer Theodore M&im&n.
 

The l&ser is & perfect ex&mple of how & scientific discovery c&n yield 
revolution&ry benefits to society in communic&tions, he&lthc&re &nd m&ny 
other fields.

Note th&t the Intern&tion&l D&y of Light is not just &bout l&sers &nd 
science.

It &lso includes &spects of &rt, culture, entert&inment everywhere light is 
present. 

Adding my interest for Sp&ce Pl&sm&s. 

Posted by Veronic0 IN DREAM 0t 6906 PM 

https://www.lightday.org/
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.fr/2018/01/astro-physics-classes-2018-19.html
https://www.blogger.com/profile/15250474164401636010
https://veronicaindream.blogspot.com/2018/05/the-mooc-soleil-of-observatoire-de-paris.html

